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LENGTHY
DECISION

ST. CYR .When he returned with the nfle—a Constate Gardiner was recalled by 
30-40 Winchester—Clitheroe had gone, the crown this norning aa first witneas 
and .he stood looking at Daria for about in the St. Cyr murder case, ami trsti- 
ten minutee before the other looked np TiW that be had eold to St. Cyr the 
and saw him. He said: "How do 30-40 Winchester rifle with which Davfa 
yqu do, air. *' ~ was shot to death.

Thrn followed some talk between j
them concerning what he <8t Cm had "*>'» •» whether a guu could he die- 
beard, when his gun wee df.ch.rged charge,! by the hammer being caught 
and soon alter Davis had cried out that *nd <1rew-P tw_k to * P0*"1 " ,itt,e ***** 
he was hit. The prisoner W nwK^^ OmwnmMenly twNwaad. 
him .where, but received - no MWwrpSS^6-3?* he had nercr had

He had fired hi, gun to attract th, at-1 '***«'"™ "ith in *h« .
. ny. •«...V , , , speet He would not like to take
tention of Clitheroe, and slao called to vh.nc„ „„ ,tem1hlg ,w(o„ ft during a
him. He told Davis that it was an ac- 1 «e'ie* of such experiments. :• - 
Cident, and that be waa very sorry tor j
what had happened. ____ '

After thfa be went to hiaaibiniand th# crown The
jrattm riUr ttp, «si vm then->n hie rupWt To admit of the appenunce of to U.nftUtt|U RR RtiTftt Aft fltlt —

E III Mg 10 El 1$ m. I* «• «I» a » -
Dr. Hurdmen testified aa to the |wob-.ho, and drauft* the frantic eWdrt» et 

able tyrolt of a gunshot wound in the Attorney Smith, begun addressing the 
place deecrihed, and said that in all court. His attorney finally stated that 
probability the left aorta, which Inter- he wished lt> withdrew the plea of 
sects with the corroted artery and others guiltv entered yeeterdav and go on with 
near this point, had been ruptured, and the caw. He waa «given until tomor- 
tnat death had moat likely taken place row to file affidavits showing that the 
within half an hour after the wound prisoner bad a eaee, 
was received. * " The original matter before the court

Justice Dngae waa very carrlul in in- »** then taken 1141 by the defense by 
stmeting the jury to warn them againet I ca111ng John .Leon Cote^ D. L.ft-j who 
bolding any communication with any- 1 testified that hé had known the prie* 
oac outside the officers in charge, and OM,r *n 5.-wt,eo h* *,el* ****n w'<h ( 
against receiving and reading any com- llim 00 ■ surveying trip.

St. Cyr bore a good reputation at that 
.time, ami had agreed very well with 
the ather members of the party. Under

I Continued on Page 4. )

Slater’s 1 TALKSfelt Many questions were asked by atlor
)y a nu

■fiShoes * * ; Heeded Dewe le the Territory 
Court by Jedye James

About the Kilting of Davis and 
Tells What Made Him 

Mad Before

TV
Sewtd with Boodyear

...UWt... Cratia

Corporal Stewart waa recalled on the 
same point which cfoeed the c*ae lor 

caw waa then inter-
5argoii « Pinska

>
"the Bonier Store"graphic suptitiB 

Vogee, First 
Third ava. ■

i
i!ED Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
'Téléphoné No. 8 

On and alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run n
double line of stages 

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

Office A. C. Co/i Build-

J(low* l ully Into Iketall awl rVrrit*
Xv ®t mi Mailer. —1 g House Standing With Uun Under Mis. 

Arm When It Exploded.THEATRE

New and Cleu a

IS ABLE AND VERY COMPLETE*Leave Dawson,
j pa. -, w • ..».•«.............. *................aW A. ID •

Beturnlug. l»ave fork». Office, Op. '.old 
“ Ml Hotel----- ----------- -----------..c:00 p. m.

THOUGHT DAVIS SHAMMING
X :

Prom Fork», Office Opposite Gold 1(111 
Hotel

Returning 
Cd.’e

, ............. ......................... 9:00 n. m
, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.

.4:00 p. m*I Building..........
ROYAL MAIL

Who Receive. Sfloo-

rtesl nova by Apr# ig.
When He Threw Up Hie Arms and 

Fell to a Sitting Position on 

the Ground. , v *

mnniention or book or paper.
The offieera iu charge were carefully j 

instructed in the matter eleo and court 
adjourned till 10:30 thfa morning.

m
:'É;‘Complete 

Pumping Plants
Suction hose and discharge 

5 pipe; Pipe and Tubular 
Boilers . .

The following declehwi by J nette, 

jamea Craig waa handed dewe yeateadav 

in the raae of L D. MrCoaeatl v«. the 

Dawaon City Waterworks fit Power f>.

The St. Cyr murder trial waa on again 
vesterday afternoon, and during the 
sitting a number'of witneaaes 
«mined and croas-exemined, the crown 
not finishing its case in view of the fact 

j that counsel for the defense stated that

I

Over Ice 
to Nome

Police :

\ /
\ The facts wp to the data el the appli

cation-to dissolve the Injunction ere 
«et ont with considerable

\Courtwould I» Wf
judgment on (he metiee Nr InjiieeHea 
given on the iplh el October leal, aw* 1
have not see* any ------------------ ~
view 01 the lew àa en

Get OurHOLME,
MILLER A <0 Pricesi waS a*together 1 mprobahle that the

______ _ j defense’s case could be completed even
______ if a-liight session were held, at there

waa much teetlmony to be heard.
Corporal Stewart, who was in 1 ha^F There was a dance at a roadhouse oi» Billy Leek, of No J on kldoredu, jwdgaaenl e* |he

° ,e ",,t" 1 e ” mien a ^e ,, Eldorado Satu-day night and froiti\ is settling up hie affairs in Dawenn ihet data, and for the
t me, an w o a erwa s rouR evidence elicite<i at police court this preparatory for a trip dnwn the river l« judgment thel one may he
pnwner o awatm, . e. o i®' morning it was a repetitimiof the time Vt.me. He heede a party of five men with it felly After I be injonction eu
found the body. He told how a t ee when_ ‘ .. will make lb. Lip over .header waa nude th. delrnd.su appl

mTZJlRv waa^cuTh^lt wav^hronub' “Tim Ryan axel Pal Doolm’a wife anjcontempletae alert log on hie long the council of lb. Yukon tenllu 
corpse lay. was cut bilf way through To ^ quedruped . I journey alum. .He „th of tbl. month, .an am.ndtn* or , .ddl.ton.1 ofdl,
and the chipa and snow bespatter, d She sighed and aaid she ».i a Sheered Mr j^,k j, on mhmnaUon fur -Tthwa edwHUll# pmclieelly^tliel they
with blood, and an a, lay upon th, oh The punch ’d gone to her hemi." nube^ him A. D. Richard, who tot had no standing unde, the

poaite side. About ten feet away wis Thr Jouble at the Kid, wad.. .lance l4ww„, „* ||„, Rtwl, Island I a. I (ell I Inane la dieiwlvteg the
a place two or three feetjquare wbUb was t.v^een Mra. ibarah Jane Showers, aJd cam* into Dewaos Vie jikagway. j ,h,| „ot attempt I# -leeIds heme the

deeply trample^ down, » Ku„t/ ap<l Mlay Thorntoÿ, the lady j hit RiVhard» bee gtrst/f.Hh «- tW* jffrrl tf tlfl nifgilUIT IT IpT^ttlr fm!

in charge, and they "fit and foot" all Some disttict and eapresses the NUlef or statmi of ihe iiertlea after its eessfln*. 1 
over the barroom floor. The first pet ( that there >111 he a great number ol feu mwrwl ell q
eon in the prisoner’s box waa John j ,»eu return tV that poentry aa every man trial, aa l
Goret, a friend of Sarah lane. John mm who had apent last ereaow there of the tost eel) end I je evidence hr ought
was accnaed by the proprietor of the k«id ii waa th«lr intention to return before me on aflldevH Ihet there weee - /

koadhouuae of aiding and abetting the ne wl|| gtt on\one of the early boats | unwinds Im the belief that e ssbH«"em- 
hell from the center of tbwLody, xnd ^.p in thet h^ ref need te allow any «rom Seattle, making the itip to »kft|. jeigancr nmW 1 ' ""
jitat below the collar bone,large arteriee ol)r to m.crfere with the b,IHger«it w,y moDtb. |. .p,.ain, the ..«Iwoleml, tt eelv fa
had been cut, and the flowof t-ldocl had during the bout, and when he Nome poaoibllitteA Mr. HIV herds sai«l .id*, w«„u efleet IBM
been great. The bullet bed rangeil heck wa, ordered oat of the bouse he had re- that Teller Cllv had great pomthillUes l|„ «leioi u( ,-w
and do-ehward, corning out below the fueetl to gu. The evidence waa that || j, contiguous With a itch district original OfdiSMMC Ms* 14 of |gM,pgS*
,hVonstal!ie‘dei<iebardaon wto accdm- {.^ ^ «* Ml* *n<* rr^k.-m p,,r,„l .0 fgewprw.t. U» defetoâïïl,

* , / 1 liquor And had to a great ffiint inc*? u t«vcf«|(oUirr sttraCMi #>l jHIiim ihim mulid imiaiK 4» rM~n all_
p.„,.d ,1. corp«.l ., aS lipJITilll S CSi iu «.doiW.h, ‘ * VSnTîr im"im o7“T
a.,b,m. ,-u6«i ..a „,d b. b-, SS» "SjhïhsJLyw — ‘ *”•*•***

cepecitv of peacemaker. However, the ehile wm bet ah w eletwa work, im the product».* am* 1-,,
preponderance of evidence « a* against wu,k«l there ids aeestai ike sliow.ng carrying ol wet**, etc., hot — *--*1— 
him'and he was fined #10 and coats m made waa moat iVvoreble. in «» nperallon el the!»
ooe month in the redaction works «tances fit to Jthe pen having haws strewta. hlgbe/ey#

Looking as neat and- freak as a fall- f f,vUO<t oe 
blown toUch me-not, Sarah Jane Stiow- nii|re long swl jin equal distance from 
ers nest entered the prisoner’s ims. T»ue, City.
where 'alie was confronted with the „ _ j. . . . .. _____ x —
aomewbat b|qn| charge of drank and ____ ■* ,** , .'iTTT»
disorderly. She likewise pIvied not ,*mmr ,
guiltv and tb. romihon^ m.n .ml M.m "*>•*’ "U,W,ee « ,ej' ^ UMW 
Thornton repeated the,, . eidanc. which i T* Ur. of attending meeting, ami
wa* to the tha, Sarah J.W hw, " rl^ ^tLv L Th. ”Z
taken five or six drinks Of the tr.ppie w,e^ " J** ; ”, , rfW'
lonceouataii, •idWbiy-Axwiiw <* Vraelty to Aaimule wtm,
poaml fidid extract of rye and bad be- j ^”*«â 
* which a tegelat m

bran held.
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t 50 #,
pji been
the bard snow at the bottom was very J
bloody. A little way further down the 
hill lay the body of Davis in much 
more, blood.

* tone unlit the 
lead New tile attilpde

The shot bad entered on the left side 
of the breast bone, about an inch and a

' ,fel McDonald |* 00 1

75
f 3 00 Strictly Tirsi-€U$s

p JSM JBtokre IwpreetBCBii
Electric Lights,/ dell Belli end Knunct- # 

alors, Hasted by Kadiators - *
aeia.tly lUu.ked J, f, KQdKKffitÜ |
Unexcelled Cuisine Manager
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1 75
2 50
1 50

* 1 50 same facte.
2 50 Between them they pi seep the body,

it to tM
••Aik' ffigpp—ftgf.' 
^rhDc ptow. the

i •

1 50 upon a boree and remi 
cabin where it waa stored in the each.

4- till' later when it waa reroovedi tf> thir 
detachment. |

Louis A. A. Johnstone wa* the neat 
witneie called, and said that be waa|a 

wood-chopper and bad a tent on the 
right limit of Jibe H octal m, j ua.

Abolît u:3o o'clock on tbe 17th of 
November he waa eating hie dinner 
when SL Cyr made bia appearauce.

"Hello,George," be bad eal4,"yoo’te 
lust in time for dinner."

"I haven’t time," replied the prie-

the «iiilece, The cr< te is .ml.nance was only
O*
awhjeci to enek termThe G Brien Club> twiflUBi fn

a.' ta rrepatt thereto ee "(
Telephone No. S7i.

Uf WFOU MMUBSKi 

ofl Gentleman's ‘Resort, 

Soadoui and Elegant

1 it (raw nee to I™
told street, 
warn in tin 
twrr. Ike w! 
pnnjtaked it 
eon within 
'thereof, otherwise the 

ih*qwi«tlew atWl 
yowl dtoto the* wa. c 
rffitaitod Kv the -to*w

OO DS" ±S

Club 'Rooms and Bar lie - ee
-ting tew Imoner.

"Wbet’e tbe metter?" waa naked.
"I am going to give myself up to ihe 

police. I’ve killed Davie "
"The b------r«w beve'"

.. "Yee, I did it accidwtelly. "
Then 9L Cyr went on to eey thet be 

bad overheard Davie and Ciùtro talk
ing in a very inaolting way «boot him, 
and when be could eland it no longer 
be went to hie cabin and got bia rifle 
intending to force an apology.

come tbe worse there for ; thel she had 
become a disturbing element and whew 
ordered to vacate the premises bed used
bed language and tolled name. no. t Tbe K.ioier lodgte* Inram rwetolv

fffWteb* $** VotlDg i'eople'# i Illinium f iran wsaeto LawU
ol Chrieliao Kudeayef circles, fn her ^Tadverttaad at io cents • nigkL Cto- 

own behalf Sarah Jane said tbe grenwie i $*wite Rtatelard tbeatar M;
for tbe trouble weee « oflee grounds, 
that Miw Tkentiee,- being eomephat f ke^‘ 
intoxicated, had become enraged be
cause the coffee would not boll and had 
taken her, the defewJanL by tbe neptj 
of I be neck and shaken her like a dog 
would » rat : tbe coflee-diegeated woman 
bad q|eb to » neswly all the defends tit’s 
clothes off her. She asked tiw landlord 
in tbe witneas bos. "Did yen eût me 
when my ciothas werrtorn-eEf 
the landlord wild “Nw. 1 can’t toy that 
1 dtif." Tbe evidence waa egaina* SL i 
J., and she, like Gerat, was fined #10 
and costs or one month at bard labor.
Neither had paid when the reporter left
tbe courtroom, hot in all probability .

tbjJtoTD,^Mto ^uiuug im]: t ..Ames Mercantilpartner. Richard On 1 Ida, to 1 L •• ■ -ew.™. ■ V■ W■ • * taegk
and costs which he paid I ^UBBIIBMf

. . ... v ^__ 1 - , -

:S.mFOUNDED "BY
9iurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.

D JROiy
•5W...RE-OPENED... -

Rainier Lodging House W Wto
B’jwatae

uike <

mrr tr^trr

*vti
l VENUE. eeaeiitt essuexae ruearas
at 30 Brewitl ert•86 H CENTS - All New aid Cleai

1 MJLSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL I
-PUMPS—

oute.” :

Men’s Elastic Ritt$4il

Npdw rm# » »w$*t *1 Mr V • ^
■

■

:».vzACHES Men’s Felt Shoes
........»?* . g,: =e

'. laetitii frte. M-toartai tom ¥
" mSi..-* ■ ■■ -txtotowaw

!:30 ft. m., 
p. m. " 
6.-00 a. m„

Also a full line of Boiler aud Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to ; _

4-
smeaemaspff Bj 1m, McLennan, McFeely JSf Co., Ltd. -jà

ROGERS.
Agent

.1 sa■ S
6 - t , - >-t *

L P. Selbacb♦♦♦♦

nflung, gtal Estait aed
ThiâKidl Brener • www

Special correspondent for

pt Condo» Tl*4«d
Quartz Property Handled for 'éae 
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about her and haughtily swept away, . 
leaving the “Knocker’’ to bear îv worse 
punishment, even, than she bad inflict
ed—the taunts and gibes of the crowd." 
—Tacoma News, Jan. 7. '

‘Would you mind repeating wb| 
bad to say a while agoî’ Hé 
some aiixwer which I did pot , 
stand, and the gun which I was 
lug under my right arm went 
discharged.

“Davis raised both his annsT«^^B Which 
to a sitting position, seeming to W™ 
turned part way around as he fell 
. “I asked him if he was hit, *.■ 

thought he was shamming. He i’; 
not answer me, and I went ‘up to u! I 
than, when I saw the blood and ko»® Te Pay 
that be bad been wounded, 
him where be was hit, and he did 
answer me. He had his

ST. CYR TALKS.aet by the words of appreciation which 
have" been generously showered upon 
the Nugget for its enterprise.

According to our telegraphic advices 
of yesterday Manager Hawkins, ot the 
White Pass & Yukon railway denies 
the rumor respecting the sale of that 
line to the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
Co. The Nugget discredited the story 
in the first place. The White Pass'rail
road is about the best thing in the way 
of a gold mine that bas yet been opened 
up in the Yukon country, and it is 
hardly to be expected that the~~pr «no
tera would care to dispose of their in
terests at this time.

Klondike Nugget-
•> (Continued irom Page 1. )

(damson s montra mata)
1SS JCD DAILY and scmi-wbkklv.

.........Publish era
- examination he said that the pris-cross

oner was a nervous man, but net of a 
melancholy or brooding nature. He 
had been frank and jolly, and very

off-^i ~r=~*
-Miss Rockefeller Weds.

New York, Jan.17.— Miss Alta Rocke
feller, daughter of Mr and Mrs. John 
D. Rockefeller, was married this after
noon at the residence of h;r parents in 
this citÿ to È. Psrmelee Prentice, a 
young lawyer of Chicago.* ' - —

Thé wedding was very quietly cele- 
The large church ceremony 

originally planned had to be given up, 
owing to the recent deatn of the little 
nephew of the bride, a son of Mrs. 
Harold McCormick.

After the ceremony there was a recep
tion, which was attended only by rela
tives, several school friends of the 
bride, a few of the members of tbé 
musical club managed by Miss Rocke
feller last season, and Miss Katherine 
Clark and some of the persons who for
merly belonged to the De Coverly 
Dancers, of which Miss Rockefeller

$ ION RATES.stiwUPP
. . DAILY

, In advance............
inths.,

m. talkative.
Joseph Pritneau, a camp cook afid 

wood chopper,^testified that be had first 
met the accused in Vancouver in No-

*40 00 
20 00

Ferniôntà^hy carrier in city, in «dven'ce. « 00
Single copies............. .............................. ....... 26

vember, ’99. He met ,St. Cyr next on 
the Hoctaliqua on the 13th of August , 
last, and lived with- him for a time, 
and during that time the prisoner bad, 
borne a good reputation. He was very 
nervous and excitable at times, but be 
could say very little concerning the dis
position of the mind of the accused to
wards his neighbors. He knew that be 
had failed - to agree with Clitheroe and 
that they bad dissolved partnership. 
Counsel asked some questions going to 
sbo.w the nervous mental condition of 
the prisoner which were objected to' by 
the crown prosecutor. The defending 
council argued that be had a right, and 
Justice Dugas said : “Show me.’’

Then followed a dissertation upon 
what might constitute insanity, but 
the defense did not want to show in-

■ *»

’ Yearly, in advance

The» month»-----
Per month by carrier In d»y, Hr advance. 2 00
Single copies.

smn.wxxKLr
*24 00 

. 12 00 Rece1 «bl11 00 brated.
Was26T 8rnis CrOM 

and I believe he rockecThimself.
“He spoke then, but not to me. ^ 

said : ‘My God, my God, ’ two or ftt*

---- ---- NOTICE.
When a newepaper offert Ils adrcrUeing space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admittion of ’‘no 
Circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NVOOETaeke a 
good figure for Ut tpace and in JuiUfication thereof 
guaranteei to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet lAal of any other paper published between 

«ltd the North Pole. - ~;

m The to
sent to 1 
nepers < 
paid ant
eats'-

«a
times.

“I turned my back to'bim and shout, 
ed to Clitheroe whom I could see stl6j 
ing near the south end of the hog*
He did not seem to hear me, and I finj 
a shot in the air to attract his attentu.1 ^ur 
if possible. ■ ■ five tho'

“I waited there a little while WatcsI ,arn 
ing aimlessly for him to come. H child v 

“When I saw that he wka not you la»
ing I turned again to Davfs whohsjl <i,, pU 
changed his position and was lying fo™ then w 
across A m~' T’wenr bo Bim and Ufy1 
his head with my hand. I had htej 

met the prisoner during the-apri-ng of him grbaning abd moaning before thh 
'94, when he was attached to a survey- but he had qujt before I turued 
ing party working on the Internationa ^When I lilted his head it waslig- 
boundary line, under hie (the coinmis- ]ike a rag ; I laid it down and tor*! 
sioner) direction. St. Cyr then bore tQ |ift-hjm op to find ouUf I «-u 
tbe reputation of being a crank. He carry hlm. riaid him back and Id 
was mtensely disagreeable in camp, re- him tbere to back to m .jJ" 
sentmg things said to him, seeming to .. . ■
brood over them for days afterwards. 'Z™* t0 “y ,mind that he «■

John P. Hale said that be had met T \meDt to house about, 
the accused in Victoria some four or J oad come, taking a few tool. I bu 
five years since where he had known about the wood yard back to the
him for about a year ; his reputation cab'° wbere * unloaded my gun and pg 
had been good. >t iu tbv *w* and went to Hootaliqu

St. Cyr was then put on the stand in where I geve myself up for having 
hie own defense. cidentally shot Davis.’’

He is rpther under the medium This closed the morning sitting' igj 
height, about 45 years of age, with court adjourned till 2 p. m. 
gray hair and mustache, bald, and 
speaks with a slightly German accent.
He appeared to be very nervous, and 
spoke rapidly in answer to qnestioas.

He bad lived at Heotalinqua for 
about a year, end had been a portion of 
the time,in partnership with Clitheroe, 
with, whom he had quarrelled. The 
evidence of Clitheroe concerning the 
difficulties of that partnership he said 
was false.

“On the i7th of November, after hav
ing bad my breakfast, I proceeded as 
usual to my land to cu7a cord of 
wood,” said the prisoner rn answer to 
a question concerning the affair for 
which he is on trial. “Having been 
there a short time I beard the sound of

last Sunday nas, since the lynching, I'ch.°»’in* f,ro“ the - ““‘heast, 2o or 25
thrown every obstacle possible in tbV “ "uX ^ • Th,nk,n8 “TT?*

, A. \ ■ . „ .7 might be chopping-on my land y laidway of tbe ci.ty and courty officers ga7 myjl,down and startcd for theplace

from where the sound seemed to come 
/rom. I went on Till I reached /the 

«drue, which I followed till I reached 
the southeast corner post, after which I 
went south till I came to a ravine, 
where 1 heard_the sound of sawing as 
well as chopping. The sawing soon 

Chicago, Jan. 17.—A special to the "topped and 1 heard Clitheroe saying:
Tribune from Corbin. Ky., says: ‘l wonfer what Cyr, tbe old----- is

A* a result pf the riot here last night doi°8? 
two persons were killed, one mortally ‘ Then 1 heard Davis say: Never 
wounded, three or four other wounded ™ ' S°°D. *!ave him out of

â".ïï“ sa5"^, sf - rr *h:- rwot/» . .,1 j . I. ' to me or tbe wind changed, and for alet.Sulton Farns, killed by Ihe ex- , could „ot makeg out what was

The wounded . James ShotLell, fa- "%tin Clitheroe
Quick a. he was, punishment wajs ul ; Hadley Bradley, Tracy C<Tper and ’BUgh a“d “T’, fatb« mu8t

quicker. The girl Matched a rawhide „„ unknown traveling salesman. F"1. a aad h,s moth“ a----- *
pony whip from the folds of her dress At noon veaterda; James Shotwell 1 walt=d to b«r *» more, went to
and brought the lash down on wal ahot and Mortally wounded by ̂  cab,a’80t myguu and putthree o,
“ Knocker’s” shoulder, with a snap like Ro,la White, who had become angered ^ •» the clods
the crack of a pistol. ^ with Shotwell on being refused to ^9T

Bythi, time an excited and highly louger kefp company with Shotwell’, ^ i!f.k rlT 7 ^
eoterUined crowd had gathered, and as daughter tbe Ulk. Tbere waa a steep rise in the
U in response to “Knocker’s” right white at once went to the Store job »d« 1
loud soul of resentment and crie, to his brother, whera he surrendered to a h“r <FPpiP1 As 1 got near
quit, more folk* came scurrying from depnty aberiff. the top I could
all aides of tbe street et once, they Telegrams were sent to Judge Morrow h** rh« ,,,, 1 -, . .
formed a rude ring around the infuriat- abd . ^ wes ordered to the scene ' ^ “°W
ed man and cruelly moc.ed at bis woe. from tbe county sent. In the mean- FL/w °i^*r ^

“Lie aboDt me, will you!’’ cried the Ume White was barricaded with his ^5 or feet of him and stood there
woman, between clenched teeth, and (dendt and tbe deputy sheriff in the 'Zn ! l , T Z*'™'
aga :?f *gain,nd agai0 th« "Wbtde ,tore. when night fell the store was £eu he gave a .tart, and sa.d: ‘How
whip fall m .tinging blows across tbe wrecked wltb dy„araite. do you do, very curtly. Then he
man’s shoulder.. The crowd cheered The sheriffs pos*t arrived at m,dnlgbS
h"°D- - and Roll. Whiteis now iu the cusUxlv handed. When he had

Once the man caught the lash of the ot tbe abetiR made hir cut be went around to the
whip in bia hand and broke a portion —--------- ,— ------------- ,—— either side of the tree, and I sat'd to
of it off 10 • useless attempt to tear Ferrell to Be Electrocuted. him: ‘Davie, why do you persist in
the instrument of punishment from tbef Colnmbus, O.. Jan.' 17. -The state persecuting me?’ ......
woman'* grasp. He got a smart blow board of pardon, today reluard to in “He did not answer, and I said: 
in the face for this special piece of terfere in the caee of Rosalyn H. Fer- 
audacity. rell, who is in the penitentiary under

The man shielded bis face with bis *nt'nce be électrocutai on March 
,1, , . ,. , 1. Ferrell was convicted of -the mur-arma and screamed that be would have der of Express Messenger Charles Lane 

the girl arrested. He danced wiftltyr in an Adams express car.
She scornfully bade him “gc at it,” 
and continued to ply the whip.

In about 20 minutes the whole thing 
was over. The whip lay broken in 
bite from tbe —force of the blows the 
girl had rained on the “Knocker.”
Snapping her white fingers in tbe
“Knocker’s” face, the girl told him to Rex hams end soft wheat flour; job 

6 me pulled, you cowardly lota, at S. Archibald.
"e if F,”* Blripmtlyfnrnishcd rooms with elec-

Then the gathered her skirts trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

It has been sixty years and more since 
Great Britain had a new sovereign un
til now, but the change which has just 
taken place has scarcely effected a rip
ple on the surface of public affairs. 
Rulers may come and rulers-^iay go but 
the machinery of government moves 
right along. The state, not the mon
arch, is now paramount.

Mr . «7 y LETTERS
And Small Packages can be tent"to the Creeks by our 
carrier» on the following dayt: Every Wednetday 

■ ■ 1 and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker. 
Dominion, Bold Kun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

______ —• ■ .....

chi

was a prominent member. Fewer than 
100 persons,'all told, wt;re present.

The bride and groom .will spend a 
~ T I portion of th.ir honeymoon at Tarry- 

town, where tbe country home of Mr.
, Rockefeller has been placed at their 

disposal. They may go to Cleveland 
later, but in about two weeks they will 
sail for Europe. , ' r

The ceremony was performed on the 
wide landing of the staircase in the 
main hall of the Rockefeller residence.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1*01.
---------( sanity.

Çonmiissioiier Ogilvré was -the next 
witness called and testified that he had

Other «NO PROTECTION.
Under existing lews -the wage-earner —-

spotted
will Ke 
of tov 
we mei
keyed
money
dollar
wfiest

—

in this territory has but scant protec
tion. In case of failure of the em-

for tbe maintenance of a business and 
professional men’s club. The number 
ot men in Dawion who are fortunateployer no prior lien accrocs to the em

ploye. He ranks only on an equal foot- 
ZjÉ ing with other creditors, which means 

in most cases that bis claim is a prac- 
' tical lose. In tbe older provinces a 
first lien is given to the wage-earner 
covering the amount of his earnings 
tor a certain specified time—usually 
three months. There seems no good 
reason why some such law should not 
be extended to this territory. In fact 
there je every occasion for it.

The unsettled condition of affairs in 
a new country makes some such system 

H of protection for tbe employe absolutely 
essential. - It is not necessary that 
such a law should work any hardship 
upon the employer, but it certainly is 
ime that employment of labor in this 

territory should carry with it an obli
gation on tbe part of someone to be re
sponsible tor payment of wages.* v 

Several efforts have leen made' to

enough to have home surroundings is 
very limited. This fact in itself should 
contribute very materially toward mak
ing clnb life popular.

■Z-; The guests were grouped below. Tbe 
staircase was wound with festoons of 
•ml tax, fnterminlged with red and 
white rosea.

The bride wore a handsome gown of 
heavy ivory white satin. It was made 
simply, and trimmed with point lace 
at the corsage and on the front of the 
skirt. JHer veil was of rare point lace, 
held at tbe hair by a jeweled pin, the 
gift of tbe groom.

thou
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term 
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The Yukon river furnishes a smooth 

boulevard for winter travel for a dis
tance of some 2500 miles. The old 
Roman highways could not surpass the 
Yukon system either in length or in re
spect to hardness of paving material.

Tacoma Man Horsewhipped.
A local merchant, known as the 

“Knocker,” was horsewhipped on Pa
cific avenue at Twelfth street, on Satur
day evening, at 6 o’clock, by a girl 
from an Opera avenue establishment. 
The girl says she punished “Knocker” 
because be had circulated false reports 
concerning her.

It was just 6 o’clock Saturday even
ing when the girl stopped -is front of 
a cigar store on Pacific avenue, below 
Twelfth street, and called out sweetly : 

Knocker,1 can I ace you a min-

Brewitt makes fine pants.

Any kind of wine J5 per bottle al tk 
Regina Club hotel.

At tbe present rate of consumptie» 
the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Stony 
Co. brought in for the lenten sew» 
will all be gone long belore Easter.

Wanted—Two passengers for Wblit- 
horse ; tow fare. Inquire S. Archi
bald’s grocery store. Second avenue. (S

Leavenworth Lynching.
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 17. —“George” 

Alexander came to his death by having 
been burned by a party or parties un
known, ” was tbe substance of a ver
dict rendered today by a coroner’s jury 
that aat on the caee of the negro lynched 
Tuesday afternoon. Instructing the 
jury. Coroner Kohler told them to 
bring in a verdict from what they had 
learned personally of the affair. He 
declared he bad himself been unable to 
gather any information that could be 
used.

“No one could be found who would 
swear to anything, ” said be. ,

The vigilance committee organized

ot

you
77 CAL

IS
If

WÆ.

:
Notice. ago,

Yot
Old

Notice is hereby given that on ui 
after Match 1st, 1901, grants for ih 
applications for relocation will be 
issued at tbe . time tbe application» 
made, wherever tbe claim applied fe 
appears open for relocation upon tk 
records. The allowance of two week 
which has hitherto been made 1er 
holders of claims to take out a certii- 
cate of work will cease on and slw 
March 1st. Holders of claims tit 
warned, in ordtr to avoid trouble with 
relocators, toy take out a renewal a 
their claims on or before tile expirstiejj, 
of their former lease.v 
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commissioner.

secure the drafting of an ordinance 
covering the point in question, but as 
yet without practical results.

In the meanwhile the wage-earner is 
• Ll practicaltj- without redress, for tho em-

ute?” the
The person addressed was inside. He 

finished his business and stepping from 
bebtod the counter he replied : 
“^«11, what do you want with ,me?”

’‘‘Want to see you juat a minute, 
‘Knocker, ' ’• answered back the giyl 
gentlj7 And “Knocker” fell mt^tbe 
trap. /He Went out onto thé sidewalk.

There were half a dozen words of

live
mai
hinsgg
tooigyg ployment of counsel to secure to him 

what rights he does possess is under 
ordinsry circumstances a luxury in 

"which he cannot afford to indulge.
' ' -

sor
ing information.

There is a possibility that other ne- 
g roe a An jail or resting under “uspicion 
of having insulted women will be at
tacked before quiet finally prevails 
here. —J.

die
1

ou<
stri

Undoubtedly such legislation should 
proceed slowly, lest in protecting' the 
rights of one, unnecessary injury be 
«joue to another. Nevertheless, it
would appear that a law might be'

. . ‘jj framed upon lines which have proven

low, angry accusation from the woman, 
weak and profane denial from the man, 
•'an' den de big ting ccmes off,”*to 
use the language of one of the hundred 
or more bystanders who witnessed 
“Knocker’a” disgrace.

The girl's doubled fist shot out 
straight for the “Knocker’s” face. He 
dodged, and the blow fell on tbe rim 
of hie hat, sending that article reeling 
into the gutter, ‘ 'Knocic 
though to strike the (*oman, then 
changed his mind and started to recover 
hit bat. ■

att
C28 ag'

UKResults of Corbin Riots.
GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum’’

th«
an
ycCommincinq_

FEB. 18 AT VC
satisfactory elsewhere and which would 
cover the peculiar conditions existing
in this territory. /

—Entries—
Louis Cardinal - Gborok Ta y loi 

NAroLSoi# Marion -ij

.11

Wm. Yot* 41
-fer” made as v- U]X “

If there is any place on earth whet 
the laborerja-worthy of bia hire it h 
in this bleak northern country.

A LESSON IN PRIMER ENG
bid the Daily News publish any tele

grams yesterday?
No, tbe Dally New# did* not publish

any telegrams yesterdsy.
■PI .-

mail Is Quick
ÜBBllSÉfli1

ntelegraph
,OkAf a is intaitaaeMt

I/Vllv

Is Quicker b|H.
y
!

FC <

Did tbe Daily Nugget publish any

Yes, the: Daily Nugget published 
thr* çolumu. of telegrams yesterfay.

YOU CAN REACH DV 
" ' " ‘RHONE ' - * I

SULPHUR, DOMINION, 00U)| 
RUN

And All Way Point». - ]

y?
the top of a man’s

1 not the D»Uy New* publish 
;rams yesterday?

the Raily Nugget did not 
1 the streets until after the

Have e ’phone In your bouee—The ledy ■ 
the houee can order all her 

wan la by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Med I 
Xesideice Phones, $15 Per

it your money’s worth.

« has furnished the people 
and the Yukon territory 

with the only detailed information they 
have had respecting the notable e Vents 
in connection with the death of the 
queen.| The telegraph l> service fur- 

mshed by this paper has been as com- 
plete as that supplied by many of- the 

dailies on tbe outside. All 
the demise of the queen, 

wrationa for her funeral as also 
monies attending the induction 
new monarch into hit kingly 

►ve been given to the readers of 
fgfet ahead of all contemporaries 
th absolute faithfulness of de-

illX

OftKt. T«l«sheet Eithea*e. e«l to A.C. W»
■are la*.

DONAL* A OLSON, «aeerel *aaa*w

AMUSEMENT8?==
WfBSMBWgW8HWRUIAflWiiHHMNWiWKRjCRiiCTpBaBiJBh|

*•

SAVOY THEATRE Week of
To sell oats; hams and flour for cash 

see S. Archibald.
FEB *

POST A MAURETTUS In the LAUGHABLE COMEDY

“IRISH ARISTOCRACY”
ASSISTED BY ,.... . ......X

I____1 " THE SAVOY COMPANY

GRAND MASQUE BALL FRIDAY, FEB. 8

ALL ARE INVITED ' M

Memorandum books, 1901 diaries, all 
kinds, rt Zaccarelli/’s.

Fine fresh meets at Murphy Bros., 
Third street r-”' —”5
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man or beast by the caae, •**. 
or too. et competing Pri<-**„ ",L,b >h 
'•big companies." K. MEEKER.
Log' Cabin Grocery, Third Are., near ___ 1

poatefltce. ••.... i

Films of ell kinds *», Goeumen s.

the general annoyance which I find it 
set) hard •» estimate. As to the mat
ting. I do not think that it ir very 
clearlv made ont that the injury to it 
was caused entirely by the earth 
thrown up by the defendants, and it 
may very properly go into the general 
element of annoyance. The only defi
nite item which is clearly proven was 
the Dolan leaving and the caretaker 
which was tired in! any ascertained

place the general dog team

a temporary pâture the court may **-that they have “without •t>«>ority“ ^ 1Dianctioo-H.rrtaon

^^ofCthTp”p^u«dToe. on men- vs. Stonmark & V.ub.ll Water Co., * 

act as follows: “The buidlings so ch., 1891, 409-lnd by a parity of rea- 
erected and now standing shall be per- Wning it seems to me that the court 
milled to remain and be occnpled and might also refuse to grant an injunc- 
ieatedor otherwise handled or man- tion for a limited time. Taking into 
aged tor the dpe and proper protection tCcount the great public convenience 
of the said outlets from the said water which this water depot is and the dan 
pipes tor\he public use until the com- ger of a great loss to the system if now 
missions in council snail see fit to or- «moved. I am disposed to allow it to 
der them to be removed from the streets «main until if is safe to remove it, u 
and highways on which they stand, on terms that that pipe which carries 
provided that the said company remains the smoke shall he iais«a to a height 
responsible for any damage for which of one foot above the cave of the plain- 

**■- it might be legally liable through the tiff's bouse and made of the best iron
erection' and tttwtnteeancc of tëe **i<i procurable and projected by à sufficient fcX<>

spark arrester, that all the -equirt? 
ments of the tire ordinance ol the city 
of Dawson shall be complied with in 
respect of the building, that no water 
shall be removed from the bridling af 
ter the bout of 9 o’clock in the 
lug. or before 7 o'clock in the morning, 
that the business shall be conducted 
with the least possible noise^ to the 
plai ntiff and the least possible obstruc
tion to the public highway. ’( the de
fendants accept these terms the iujunc-

untfl the

imm moi mrapeating »h«f

He g
I did not m 
hicb I 
“ went off-^B

Ms arms," and [et|.B \Vhich 
seeming to W]
d as be fell, ^
be was bit,ei| 

mming. He tyl 
went up toy, 
blood and kn^ 

aunded. 1 lstei
’ fnd b«
his arms ctoum 

«Thimself. 
t not to me, y, 
tod, ’ two or three

o"bim and shotj.
I could see stiy; 
d of the bon* 
ar me, and I 
ract his atteatki

ttle while 
to come.

was car

r
Caused Cudahy the Mill

ionaire Packer -
GoeUm#a makes the crack photos of

Wbal to•mount.
snnovance at is hard- for me to say.

vfllniVlr one, stlii» j
Steyl marten traps, )wt «u-o, t ami 

i s. Sbfbdler's.Blood Money for 
of His Uttle Soa Who

The building is a
ated upon'one of the heat bosioess tMg _ .
ners of Dewson.hws a growing concetti at, shofl the Dawacm Duf Doctor, Mo 
#<e>,csxi a year. It* own value is • Deer Drug Story.
----- It seem* to me that thiaia not 1. ^ ^ UwcheO ns.
business to be lightly interfered with „u>« business than ever. Murpbv
Thst the defendant* were xaah and in Hm, b„trheis. r$e

in taking the position 1 __

to Pay 5*3.00°
Recovery
Was stolen.

1

-.6...
imWe era

The following is a copy of the letter 
JT* Millionaire Cudahy by the k,d- 
.Jers Of his son. Thé money 

"pS and the boy restored to his par

ents*

buildings." » ■>
It is difficult to intepret these acts 

in the face of so many im-gulsrfties. 
It is bard to understand how a company 
pmi Id go on and operate its, works to 
anv considerable extent without obtain- 

which. their incorporât-

i 'was con*idcT»te
which they did without any authority 1 
tram the council but jotng ahead ol 

motion moving this! 
the Street from where

German BakeryOmaha, Dec. 
We have

even-6---- their own pure
» testais* saieee 

..aciiu
building «cross 
it formerly was ami Setting It npdirectly I 
opposite té the main entrance to at 
v«!uahle hotel, not using proper lore-il 
thought at thr ^rmptr time beesmr the |

\
vour child ^maDd>5’^ J, "«- ing ordinance provides for. The
fiTf th0,Tvou giveus the money the | Amending ordinance appear,

‘"J”, «turned as safe a, when been hurried,v drawn, but tn internet-
child wii won refuse we ittg anv act which

he was not cog ■ >ou iWt. ^jTbi, eves and blind him private rights great care must be exer- 
to Davis who ll| 1 .mmediately kidnap an- cised. North. J.. says in Wigrsm vs.
wd was lyingïl ^ ,^lire’s cbm ttat we have -Fryer, ,6 cb- D^7 ; Exprees language
tSHmand^S ^Ttml demand itoo,oëô"anïwi|Tn'”stabiles'Is absfrtr.tHy ...dispensable 

dl; 1 had «**■ Swm‘get it for be wur.see the condition in ^ l^g

rsffI a.'î» — -
head it ».u4«J £ , with or captured. Get the

lown end tunejB * T all in gold five, ten and twenty
nd out. if I cotmB dol)J pieces put it in a grip in a white
m back andlth* t sacv get in your buggy alone

to mycabia, «■ „ tbe night of December 19th at 7
hat he wasdestg ° 1 k p. m., and drive south from
ÿ house about ”r boase to.Center street. turn west

few tools Thu* L, Center and drive back to Ruser's
yard back tc tbrH ° fk and follow the paved road to

ri my gun and put ■ ”ird$ Fremont, when you 
rent toHootaliqu* „. eTn that is light by the side of the 
tpfor having*.* ^ plac, the money by the lantern 

■ aBd immediately turn your horse around 
ming sitting «dg ^ retnrn home.
P- m. ■ jriDtern for it will have two ribbons,

buck and white, tied on the handle; 
vou must place a red lantern., on your 
boggy where it can be plainly seen, so 
we will know you a mile away. This 
letter and every parrof it must be re- 
toroed with the money and any attempt 

will be the saddest thing

j iMMOf m m sot 1to have

wstet interferes with manager .weirs that a month's fort- !

» Tu.XV.'ttr.LrTurkeys-PtKto;)^^
_ ____________________ i,„.i»iits were e»tte»dy emel«- -------------------------- ' .f................ :■
and of large va»ue, has some weight I pr^,#pi<ilW ,a their *ork. sorely acting] | TCSU uCfltS -a.
with me. but J. think the plaintiff tsjw-thvuit proper authority, advise or »» 
entitled to qnitr &s much considerstion 1 8lruct«n, they cannot eompleWtf tUrr

even hampered by 'mP sworn hy the assesaois fof which the 1 cannot. Of course, aneeae dam
from the language _ ^ mauaaer oi the defendant company was for the deterioration in the v.I.je TH’ffD STPEST
?Ueen VS- h;;7hlt ;b,« acVsïhould J- one^s only ffiooo, while the va.ua of ^ property,the nuiaanc being only ----------------------------

It was arg j t liM the building of the plaintiff was *J*. * temiawary one end to be removed. 1 /s|AA||0«
broad and Hbera, interpret^ ^ „r „,e Mttu. valurturs. I am in- h„»ev,,. endeavor .0 * 37 fcKClliV

fluenced verv largely in allowing the compensation for the nuisance cause* to | 
injunction to remain uninforced by the (h, j.uiotiffs I. therefore, fix the to- 
view that tbe public conveniipece would u] ,,aniMre*at #*» Id dele of trial, 
greatly suffer if this building were now low,tber wlth full coats ol the action, 
removed anti as well the almost certain jnc|u,ting the coat* of the motion* for 
great and unneceneary low to f the de- injUnetioe and dineolutfon of ittjutK-
fendant*. Considerable evidence wa. tjl)n ,amk* CRAIG

the nature of the water de- (Signed - JAMKH
Judge
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tended. Does the amending ordinance 
give tbe assent required to the company 
to lay its pipes along the highways? It 
would be extraordinary if any legis
lature really should allow any company 
to override of its own motion an et- 
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Hvered, The only evidence we have as 
to the water was the analysis of Dr. 
McArthur. No other analysis was put 
in and contradicted and white hie evl- 
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of the outlets from the wa- 
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done. ; a

ter and fit for public 
deal of evidence wa» given a* to the 
quality of the water in the Yukon and 
Klondkle rivet* all agreeing that the

from tbe Yukon at certain^ _
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use.
protection

, __ _ ter pipes tor tbe public use.
remember some twenty years ^ por tbc purpose of determining

matter, it seems
If you

ago, Charley Ross was kidnaped in New 
York city and $20,000 ransom asked. 
Old man Ross was willing to give up 
the money but Burns, tbe «rest detec
tive, with others, persuaded the old 

give up the money assuring 
him that the thieves would cafl

it oss. died of a broken heart, 
that he allowed the detectives Vf'

this action it does cot 
to me, how

■£,-zthe water is brought to
The council has seen fit was unfit for use 

building for the protection the water
and that is nil. To property- point, was fi ,

must considM-aome other point» not clearly tienne
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ani'# «rd about which evidence either of -j _ • t

This letter^ must not If ^cti '-y mnyj ^ M t<> lh,ir ,i«./ It is not only Vo lh»t wirti the 1 ^
one hut you. If the police or * , tb, outlet, but is u^l ss a tion not issue u«t
sUanger kfiew its contents they mi*m » cont,i„ « /land' pipe MnV w.- U.oiW^-/ ./ / J / - /6l^l$
attempt capture although entirely d „ hydl.„t. The defeml-1 A. to the question of d«"*»««; f
against your wish or some one might atumpt to nff «be damage to Lyself in lb. ptein

| | lantern and represent us; thus. ,a,# property *y thé benefit tiff, al*****^ ntr<l lr„m
to he derived possibly from the fi*. »W i™ rord wood
drant. The, cannot permHt^ to driving to «hirlr»dito

impose a benefit upon the plaintiff am was WMina wee used ea atc sav^that that is - complet, «t otl to lbe™ ^ L-JX
annoyance (and damage caused ,by Uke general water ^ to .: J M ^

will, for he will see that we mean bpai- A„ killd, „f vehicles ere us»d. bad left them and ! M'« *
new and yon can lead your boy around j ^ v,elll. and men with j Uinly have P^***^^ ,rJD|< !/

blind the rest of y out’days, and all >°° I #,ei ha ,u„ding. gathere-l aliout the obstruction dc , u *
will have ia tbe dam copper sympathy, nuisance, obatructiugfrom tbe useof ^ j. different.
Dh the right thing by us .od we w.fl “ wl .nuoying the inhabit- the

de the same by you. If you refuse you| ^ ^ (be plBir,tjfl-, bouw. I cer- It 4» _ htertgu be

will soon see tbe smWest sight you ever ^ ^ ^ th,nlc tbet Urn online, the bu.ldmg. U. -o
wn- . in its terms permit, tbet kind ol »•« , * . idwc/iB givee on the! point.
^Wednesday, December tqth. t0 be mwle of the building. Again. „ „ Dot ndtfl

This night or never. the buidling 1* so man^pd tbet it is • »■ J P* ^ «eewpmrt. oi the i|R^
Follow these instructions and ”° r nuiwlKc to the plaintiff than U u foT3 -U rea-1 „

hmm wll befalljrouoryou». L would g if proper I, ^’^^«Tliom h,m of .otic, to

LENOTMV DECISION.
_ (Continned Item page •- J -_____ding and ^clothe. 1 V *™Ly Ue true re«»» tor hie kavia* 1 al-

the company? They -« absolute 1res- The appear - lowed it to go in simpt, a. rv.deuce «0
passer, on the public highway, having senoorty **,* Lf afterward* if P^-ble. wntoUnt.aM
no right whatever on them up to the ”” oï ^a LU from the,, be «be tenant's evidence. I
date of the passing of thé amending or i their enj J ^ Tbe defewl j thereto». Bed that tbt* ,,neet
di nance November 6th, ro far « tbe w.ndow* is th. reawm. ». -P «dit -»»

of the public highways wa. con aDU Ib.t the er«- tbereffom. h. oece-sr, -
cerneil. The company was going on .t,pa»ntto ^Pol e tü?ipü,.fT n. |ode the question *• «*> whether tb»t
taking its risk.. So far a. the plaintiff tion shrtl J ^ „wo^ lbet it lwenti be e proper element in the 
is concerned, their operation. couMnotl tore- Tb J^ et early date in thr j mat.on of da~^* ,.Lruc-

he questioned by her until their work, will t* rem jm| ,tblt „!,ier. d.ime damage. Item
interfered with her private rights and spring. _ d over two hen jtion and threaten, to j*"
upon that question and the law ricct »aa 01 c^„men coming to the lag. »o far b« •'•«» °» tltet account
tag it my former .judgment aUnd* and diednet t portion of the if, therefo» ca0““V„
if no amending ordinance 'T Hw king LcpHed f,«n it. ft — that. 1'o.it.v* evidence has
paamtl m, former judgement ss to the cit, bring «tpD« ^ ^ eIters. tb« toml-es. of the betel baa
injunction would stand. What then is | » « “J1MlUoul to the en- 1 droppmf off

' the effect of ordinance 4»? This or- Don nowwtm j proha- !.. «19 per »igb* be'"*
«nance recites that M»« defendant com- '‘"tT^u*^be treïstog np of the sy j the damage. Oue boarder, a
peny imdltt ibeprovisions of the ore in-1 ?» evidence I am inclined j lan, left r. .
snee mcorporeting the company have e®. he the ,e«,U. and «npk, sod hi* rente'
laid down certain pipe* in tbe city of to - . ^ dlir<jeed to order the j month. A careUker hud to * fT?-~A

Dawson for conducting water. Now, * i-mnctioe if tbe building ed which I think "** » necew* T
the defendant company had tbote pow ^and cJ *m p»c.»tto- « *• 9* «J **

eta to la, down pipes and conduct w. were ■*«*"* there is plai»ii8a u|»P »be fire. »t fJS P«sa; -
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^ THE DAILY KLONDIKE
NUGGET: DAWSON. Y. T„ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1901

COMING AND GOING.
, ll/IVn have anything to do with the matter.”

II ft I U ”Dd ye8tef3”>" afternoon when the St.
-Cyr case was adjourned he spoke at I F- A. Cleveland is ont looking after 
some length to the jury and the officers h,s roadhouse and variens interests, 
in charge, saying that while be regret The police hockey rink is being en- 
ted very much the necessity which de- c,08ed w,tJj board walls today and with 
mànded their retention over night, it wil1 be in excellent
was still his duty to ask them to remain Z FP tÎT'’ -
bunttT wï' The:rrt hasnob“M «^^wShUvdi^of0
blankets, bedding or other necessary man named Riggins which occurred on 
articles needed in lodging six good j creeks sometime ago. 
men and true, at its disposal, but the Ç°rporal F. F. McPhail of the town 
police were called upon to make up the station, was out today withoutc.„,.. «*•*£» 5?

-Ï1SU8J3, -ostiunti
bedding, towels and Pear’s soap,so that wlf.s t!° meeting last week and consider- 
tbe sheriff could properly greet the | , basiness has accumulated,
jurymen this mornings Countess Carboneau was defendant in

a caae brought in police court this 
Many Were Out.- morning for t,lc *°l«ctton of money

As it was Sunday and compara- ?,y ? . man named Erickson to 
lively mild for Klondike weather, there I her mining cltim pCrformed by him on 

was a general turning out for air and Billy Carrol], who has been at St 
exercise of the residents of Dawson. Mary's hospital for nearly two weeks 
On the road leading up the Klondike wltb pneumonia, is almost himself 
and on to the Forks hundreds of people I an ,w''1 .be given a benefit in
*"? — 1" T-~ .«I *V sleighs ,„d tiSSi 512121= TTi

on foot. The weather was not so cold night. y

until protected by four companies of 
rifles, hidden behind a ridge, who were 
waiting with bayonets. The Boers made 
a speedy retreat, leaving several dead 
and wounded from the heavy British 
fire Eventually both attacks were re
pulsed the Boers losing heavily.

The British were not able to' pursue 
fhe Boers,owing to the necessity of pro
tecting their baggage.

Their casualties were one killed and 
fifteen wounded.

__________ for rent
pOR RENT—Finest office Newly painted and

sg
rooms in .. 

P*P«ed. Enq,Consignment From Nome Gets in 
Last Night.

C. Co.

professional;% CÀRDs^'l
1 LAWYERS

°^SLSStS£SirlSSià82.™?”“ c""° i
VOLf

.
Ten Sacks From Whitehorse Arrive» 

Today — More on the Rente In 
Neighborhood of Selkirk.

Stop.the-War Agitation.

=§f: XgiSf.
P°rtT8 he received reveal the adoption M ne.r Ban^ofa* N** Ad70c,lte«. £ 
by Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener of near Bank ot B. W. A.
a policy having for its aim the extermi- mEErKER^n, 
nation of a heroic nationality by starv- &, toJonwei.
mg its women and. children, and the | Offices-Secondstrrot, In the Joslin 
deliberate massacre of unarmed pris- i Re,ldence-Third avenue, oipp. MetroDniîï 
oners.” , _______________Dawson.

The latter clause alludes to Gen. W^E AIKMAN-AdvoeateiTK^iii^ 
Kitchener’s alleged secret orders to Ogees, A. C. Office Building
Oen. Dewet's pursuers to take no pris- I N.F- HAOEL, Q. C., Barrister, Nou4~ 
oners. F j M,,Feely * Co,fib*

Copiés of letters from an unnamed —~z~—*...° '___^___ •
British army officer containing these PAJTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates nau^ 
and other charges Will be sent by the At «"offi^Bldr"' et°' °fflce*' ltM»i 
committee to Lord Salisbury,- Lord 
•Roberts and others. —

‘rtt A'

Sl<
The first lot of mail to. arirve from 

Nome over the ice this season was de
livered at the postoffice by Carrier 
Downing at 4140 o’clock yesterday 
evening. It was a small mail nnd no 
one could be found today who bad re
ceived even a letter by it. Carrier 
Downing -disappeared after leaving the 
postoffice yesterday evening and could 
not be found today, hence nothing 
learned In the nature of news from the 
lower gantry. Mr. Downing did not 
come from further down the Yukon

ZstfationCirClCC,4,’tbat bCing 8 rel"y

$n

was

EIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE-""
W. General Agent Menu Sibut that a person could keep comfort-I In all probability the A C Co 

able by being on the move or, if in a I hockey teams will entertain the gap- 
sleigh, by tne use of robes. Many were i”g ™/iuitude 60 the ice again Satur 

This aftemooM dfeedi -t-o'clock one--out yesterday for the first time this I a defy ^whîfe^theothe/te™8 ba* '*SHad 
o! the C. D. Co.’sstagts Brttved with (to submit to any chips^Wne'woml^

gers. Seattle papers of the nd 11 It 0 cIock this morning the minimum, .
containing-newT^T the queen’s death’ remPerature waa 18 below and the maxi- L . Another Anti-Pipe, but nothing oMmport furthe^tban wa* mu'” 2 deS"** above zero. Today has to, of the Nugget :

•published in the^Nugget eight davs h**” ***? “,,d’ ttw indicator linger- . 'ght y°" ar= McCray, there
ago, were received. * * ‘“g i" the neighborhood of the zerJi# room f°r a radical reform in that re-

Passenveiw ... , .. mark. I sPect, and the broadside you fired at
report but few people now” thetoH Interested In Eagle. / «m "b0l!id °l'y ** 8 skirmi,h
although .many were at Skagway and Mr' BoS,rdn8> for some time past cm, to ti,e brush'' nd”h m8ke the™, 8,1 l8ke 
preparing to atari In a few days. Heavy ployed in Cook’a ceBdy «tore, will leave L. ,e,s H b ' ®Ve 'eSpeCt ,or otber
travel is predicted for the latter half of tombrrow for Eagle City to look over sLJkln„ ‘be 8,gn of No
the present month and from that ti^e '•" *"* with .’view of securing 1» toTUh,^" ^ u 

«"til the way Stbe influence' baS,"eW propîrty tb”e for a .mall down L th, °^nit «
company of Dawsonlte. of which he ii fn (,ll Zm a h janitor’s office 
a member. It i, thought that, in ca* Li h, ^ e"te; 6,80 pri" 
the contemplated railroad from Valdes L dinj," ',shmenta and offices as well 
to Eagle is constructed, the latter wll Lj ?* roo®sand hotels,barber shops 

be a polnt^of^nnslderabl, importance pend £

Bwnd 1er Taoana. jibe disgusting habits some men enslave
Four young men from California I‘hemstelves to «repulsive to a decent 

whose names were not learned,and who Public ; it is bad enough to breathe the 
recently arrived from the outside,’ lett vile a,,d filthy breath of smoke and fire 
vetterday for Eagle xen route to the like some wild animal in the street, 
Teuana country. Instead of following lêf aTo6e In some dining room, office or 
on down the river to Circle City, they store- and a reform in that tine cun 
will go ecrose country from Eagle to "ot be commenced too^een and should 
the™ headwaters of the Tanana. They h”6,®.1. with tbe approval of the general 
were well equipped for the journey Pub,lc to abate the nuisance at once, 
but it is tbe general opinion that they * FETER STEII..
do not fully realise the megritude of 
tbe undertaking.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Notice of Revocation of Power of 
...... -  "—Attorney. ; ^ n wtmna ensine e rs.

ttor^e n°tiCe th«t aëert'aïrt power 
attmney, grated to John Brever Mc-1*U”w dle,-ov ry: Hunker Creek.
Gillivray, of -this city, by this com- —
pany, to carry on tbe affairs of the said] societies.
company in this territory, bearing date THF RBGVLAR communication ol vni—

b. b,„
Dated at Dawson, thta 3MI1 dav of "- ‘It WOlVw1 M™0 “ —

January, A. D. 1901. ------- -------------------------------- -----n,,a’8*1.
THB anglo-klondikb

MINING CO., LTD.
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in*
item rain

is:# . Fine line of pipes et Zeecarelli's.

T. A. R. PURCHAS. Flashlight powder at Goetzmaa'i,
Hill

_“HIGH GRADE GOODS" From Fo 
Hoi 

Relornln|ggg0K
1 CAR WHEELS j

of the Stir.
Another mail is on the way in, hav

ing passed Selkirk today.

Library Concert , 
concert and literary entertain

ment given last night at the free library 
and recreation room was to a house 
packed to» doors l„ f,ct, many 
were unable to obtain seats. The claw 
of entertanment

RAILROAD IRONi Com
Pumm m

The là ONE-HALF INCH CABLE Sut

5-Y. T. CO., pip
..... SECOND AVENUE.A Boi

TELEPHONE 36
waa of a high order 

and was much enjoyed by the large an- 
dienee. It is proposed to hold 
tertainment of this nature at the lib
rary every two weeks. Under the 
management the institution is hound to 
be very popular and deeervingly so.

The following

MOIRE,Mm White cPass and Yukon Route, ”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED
N°RTH-—Leaye Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at WhitohorseyiflS p.

44 MILLE
an en-

i li,new
HeSi ■

1.
COACHESBoers Attack British.,

Standerton, Jan. l6.-Colvilfe'S mo- 
mi!vC° ®arcbing from New Den-

Snpzæ r -■ Be™«“ 1 » r- Arrive at stiHto p. m
cavalry constituting rtbe rear guard, r c uauiwiiuc ---------------r——
The cavalry J^*re compelled to retire C‘

was last night’s pro
gram : Pianoforte solo, selected, Mrs 
F. C. Wade, song, selected. Mr. Home 
wood; song, selected, Miss Emilie 
Craig; recitation,“My Horse Rosalie,” 
Mr. Cowan; recitation, “Little Orphan 
Annie," Master Barclay Craig song, 

Thine,” Mrs. Devlg ; song, “Rose 
Marie, ’ ' Mr. Barwelt ; recitation, 

H '1Vldow Bedott’s Poetry, " Mrs j W 
Moore; coon song, gmtor accompani- 
ment^Mr. Wm. Aske.

I» his closing remarks, Mr. Ritchie, 
the president, stated that the new 
hoard oi control were formulating plans 
to procure another and ■■ ■■■ 
building, larger

I a. m.It Was One Sided.
The curling game lest night 

somewhat of a-onesided affair, although 
very interesting. The teams of which 
the “skips” are W. J. Hingston and 
J. T. Lithgow were the contestants and

was i Kleea. m.r
i

EleiJ. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

J. hJROGERS, ‘-, /
m Unewhen the smoke of battle bad suffi

ciently cleared aWay jo peiiiit of the 
columns being added up, the remit was 
found to be 33 to 3 ip favor of tbe for- 

Games are now being played 
every night and as there are many in 
Dawson who have never seen the game 
uf curling, they should cell at the rink 
any evening where the/ will be made 
welcome free of charge ; the only re
quirement being that they do not fall
down an* bruise the ice. - • .

777 %•«

nA. E. Comer.

I more suitable 
, „ , and more centrally
located and to aif) its accomelishmetit 
an entertainment was being arranged to 
be given du-ing the month and aaked 

I the hearty co-operation of the people.
A voluntary contribution wag .asked for 

4 and <36.50 was dropped into the plate 
as the people passed out.

: !
Sottie

We are RED HOT after your business 
and there are strong reasons why 
should get it. Our goods are the blest 
and the name of the A. E. Company
is a guarantee of fair pfices.

7a , .

Advantages of Purchasing Now

Civ— Duke Must Yield. 1
New York, Jan. 17.-A dispatch to

a. m. s.,,,7 .tZ"";."1" *!-

1 theatrirai u./ ,1’ f of Ule mceauree contained iu Oueen
•bow j towT rnLtd.nfd h "r1" ^"be,miDa’a m"riege b"»- The first 

closed, it h«i tem™n ^ gi?Vhe appr°V" ol tbe aUtea *'”".1
The opeuing piece aM.be nL a°d tbe Dutcb P*”?1* to the marriage ;

usual aPone Vh ,^8VOy ,e" ** ttie provides / t2,oûo e year for

»..«u IT. 5KJ* “• ^

'snszz
.0, «. ù.zT. zz'T ££ t;;;S72,rz:
this such T beerd ln to Dutch law end should the duke

mC’ U!8’ 8ucb. 88 Ar« You Going Far aiat all 
this Evening,” by the whole çaet;
,T,ger..Lh!y’” by Maeter Wil*»" a«

Join the

I

/

we SVar

Ra
--

I BED!

.r:Fï:-
emPLET. ST0CKS from which to choose; Roads 
to all the creeks are now In splendid condition, inl- 
suring delivery of goods in perfect order; Freights 
were never so low and are sure to go higher; Every section of this store is ready to fit, you/orders an^ 

fill them correctly at shortest notice.

Wiper-
airangements for the marriage 

may fall tbrongh. The duke is bound 
to conform to Ike l.v> which cunot he 
altered. In the pvsnt of bis r^Woeal a 
serions bitch will ensue, which will at 
least postpone the marriage indefinite

XUrttal Lawlsf cepe Colony.
. Cape Town, Jen. ,7. -Martial law 

has now been proclaimed In every part 
of Cape Colony except the districts of 
Cape Town, Simonatown, Wynberg 
Fort Elizabeth and Bast London. It 
has also been proclaimed in Tombou- 
land, Griquaiand East and in East 
and West Pondoiand.

It has been proclaimed unlawful for 
any person in the Cape peninsula, ex 
cept officials and regulars of .troops to 
possets arms and ammunition,or either.

(

K r evervl
i has Jong been 

n the city, and 
ie of the many 
of the nightly

the regular vaudeville
i8ltôeek’e h'" aCC°rding to

sts, sketches
«es by Prof.

iy- €1

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,

Machinery, Clothing and General Merchandise.
MMK

bk%? -
•inment doses with "The

QfcüareBi
call on the audience Dawson’s Mammoth Department

store
->urt House.

’/'said Justice 
a for a new trial
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